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1 WEATHER RECORD I

o

Hereafter The Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record na tak-
en by tbo U. S. Reclamation servlco
station, publication win cover tno
day previous to tbo paper's Issue, up
to 0 o clock of tbo day,

Jre"
Max. Mln. clpltatlon

Sec. 1 . 43 34 11
Dec. 2 43 31
Dec 3 42 27

i Dec. 4 39 23 17
Dec. 6 32 12
Dec. 6 39 17 13

Dec. 7 36 25 12
I Dec. 8 .37 25 29

Dec. 9 37 25
Doc. 1C.L.. 38 27

! Dec. 11 34 27 44
Dec. 12 32 29
Dec 13 , 3C 28 02

J Dec. 14 30 12
( Dec 15 27 16
i Dec. 1C 40 21 ,

Dec. 17 40 21
Dec 20 33 14

r m
' ATTENTION! KMGI1TS TK31VLAR

The regular convocation of Cal-Tar- y

Commandery will be held Wed-

nesday evening, December 22nd. At
this tlmo officers will be elected for
tho ensuing year. Also the order of
the. Temple will be conferred upon
everal candidates. Members and vis-

iting Sir Knights are Invited to be
present. The Christmas observance
will take place at 11 o'clock Satur-
day morning, at the Masonic hall.
An Interesting program has been pre-

pared. All Knlgbta are expected to
attend this service. '

. t. '
31-2- 2 FRANK WARD. E. C.

Fancy Xmas? candies packed to
order at the Dlue Dlrd. tt

Boy Scouts Are
Rehearsing Faithfully

The local boy scouts met last night
to rehearse the carols with which
they will entertain the people of this
city on Christmas eve, Miss Evelyn
Applegate, Miss Grace Farrand, and
Miss Loretta Jennings being present
In their capacity as Instructors. The
boys are taking a great deal of In-

terest In tbelr undertaking, and pro-ani-

their hearers real musical en-

tertainment. They Intend to conduct
their club bouse campaign with a
Vim, adn believe In making a credi-
ble start.

Dunte's' pure fruit center candles
at the Blue 'Bird. tf

Own Your Own Home
Campaign, Will Soon

Be On in Earnest
The "own your own home" cam-

paign, launched by the Klamath
county chamber of commerce to re
lieve the housing situation in this
city, will soon be in full swing.

About a month ago, a committee
appointed to investigate the proctl- -
cabllity of the home building pro-
ject made Its report to the chamber
In' session at a weekly forum, and
the plan was adopted unanimously.
Briefly, the chamber advises: "Own
your own home, and we will help
you pay It." The plan is to organize
a building company with a capital
stock of $100,000, CO per cent of
this amount to be subscribed before
the company receives state permis-
sion to operate.

"Within a few days the committee
vill call upon firms and Industrial
plants to solicit the sale of stock.

Tola committee Is composed of H.
D. Morten sen, chairman; W H.
Klingenberg, Captain J. W. Siemens,
Laalle Rogers, O. D. Burke, E. M.
Bibb, A. J. Voye, Dr. F, C. Campbell,

H. N. Moe.

Bay your Christmas goose from. Mrs.
Riddle. Sblpplngton. 21-2- 2

Glazed fruits packed to order at
the Blue Bird. tf

In the Black Forest Christmas or
Yule is known as "Log day." Each
aaan and his sons cut down their own
"log," and the customary greeting
If, "A merry log day,"

THE HERALD, KLAMATH

Pilgrims' Landing Observed by

Descendants at Plymouth Today
Uy Associated Tress.

PLYMOUTH. Mass., Dec. 21 On tho shoro of Flymouth bny, wnero
tho pilgrims landed on December 31, 16!0, their descendants today Joined
with other distinguished men of America. Great llrltaln, and Holland, In
tho observance of tho tencentenary of tho landing. Senator Cabot Lodge
was tho orator. Vlco President-Elec- t Calvin Coolldgo alio spoko. A
poom entitled "1820 to 1920" was read by Doan Lobaron II. Hrlggs. of
Harvard.

Captain O. C. Applegate, of this city, has contributed nn original
poem, dedicated to tho Pilgrims, to Tho Herald, and It Is printed below.
Tho first two paragraphs were written by tho captain away back In 1894,
and woro incorporated by hml In a speech mado In tbo city of Washing-
ton whllo ho was there at that tlmo on official business. In 1901, tho
captain again visited Washington, and whllo thore ho composed tho re
mainder of tbo poem.

The Pilgrims.
They sought, away from soulless power,
Tho rugged, rock-boun- d strand,
And found relcaso from from kingly greed
That cursed their natlvo land.
They cast afar tho' fcrtllo icod
Of Freedom's spreading tree,
To,shlold tho land from kingly might,
And bloom In years to be.

A brighter day for manhood's weal
In Plymouth's woods began; ,

The Pilgrims sought theso solitudes
, With faith In Cod and man. ;.

To llvo and worship as they cboso
Unscared by czar or king, '

And spoke in words of living truth
That never ceased to ring. , ,

1901

From noble thoughts of rugged men
A mighty progress grew
As o'er tho Continental leagues
Went forth the mess go new.
Through forest deep, o'er prairies wide.- -

The shout of freemen rang,
As from the seeds theso pilgrims cast
A mighty nation sprang.
From Allegheny's singing groves
To Mississippi's stream,
And far beyond on mighty plains
The Pilgrim's trappings gleam,
Till o'er the Sierra's serried back
Tho wearied legions pour
To rear tho bulwarks of our power
Along tho western shore.

"No tyrant's banner long shall wavo
Nor lordllng long oppress
When freemen from our natlvo shores
Co forth new homes to bless.
And lands beyond the salted seas
As freedom's truths unfold
Shall feel the Impress of the men
Who camo to Plymouth old.

Who laid foundations on tho rock
In dismal forest gloom,
And requiems sang on barren shore,
O'er many a lonely tomb,
But knew not that the coming years
Through nil their dire dlstross
Would bring fruition to their hopes
And countless peoples bless.

Old Ocean's vastness cannot stay
The march of freedom's sobs.
Nor fendal castles long withstand
The might of freedom's guns.
The mighty march of progress may
No tyrant's hand wtbstand,
Though triumphing In war or peace
In many a distant land.

Everett True
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At the Theaters
TIIM HTAU THEATRE

Charles Hay Is tho bashful country
boy nileHinaii of mi to trucks In
"Alarm Clock Andy," another of his
Inimitable screen comedies showing
tonight at tho Star theatre. As Andy
dray, tho youthful star has u tough
time making a hit In tho business.
world, with his stuttering and ex-

cessive, shyness. Meeting and fall-
ing In lovo with his boss's pretty
daughter gives him a uuw Incontlva
to make a fresh try.

The opportunity comes when Andy
encountered a big buyer of trucks
and, making a good Impression with
his earnestness, appropriates tho
name of tho firm's star salesman and
closes a big order. Complications
ensue when tho man whom Andy has
been Impersonating appears on the
scene. "Hut Andy wins tho day and
Klrl.

The rote fits Charles Hay like a
glove, and Tom dulse, Mllllcent
Flslivr and tho others In tho support-
ing cast aro above tho uvorage. Jer
ome Storm directed tho picture for
Thomas II lnce. It Is n Paramount
Artcraft.

THE I.IHKRTY TlllllTlllJ
Lovers of that tyim of photoplay

which deals with llfo in the frozen
north will bo keenly Interested In
tho announcement that "Camlllo ot
tho Yukon," n screen adaptation nf
Larry Evans' famous novel. "Tho
Silent Lie," will open at tho Liberty
theatro tonight, with an all-st- cast.

The story Is woven about Iudy
Ix)u, who Incurred the hatred ot
her worthless stepfather becauso of
her mother's unfaithfulness. Later,
when nor father opens a dance hall
In Salmon Creek, on tho Yukon,
Lady Lou exposes her father while
be Is In tho act ot cheating her lov- -

r, Jean Moreau, at gambling. She Is

forced by her father to flea with him,
but he leaves'her to dlo In tho snow
during a blizzard. Hescded by Stave
Conaban, a trapper, who subsequent
ly marries her. Lady Lou Is happy.
How her father again comes Into her
lite and wrongfully denounces her
In Iron) ot her husband, Is thrill-Ingl- y

told In tho ensuing scenes. Tho
story ends happily, ot course.

In tho cast ore Miriam Cooper,
Charles Clary. Monroe Salisbury,
Ralph Lewis, Henry C. Harrow, How
ard Davles and William Eagle Rhlrt

NEW TODAY
o O
FOR SALE Dry limb wood 111 per

cord; 4ft. $13. Sawed. Sea Al Cry
stal or phono West End Grovery

31-2-

FOR SALE Comfortably furnace
heated bedroom adlolng bathroom.

Gentleman only. Dr. O. T. Demurest,
phono 447-- 227 Jefferson St.

2 l23

FOR BALE 28 feet on Main St..
between 8tb and 9tb. for price and

terms seo J. T. Ward Co., 834 Main
St. ' 21

WANTED TO RENT four or flvo
room house furnished or unfur

nished. Address 132 S. Second St.
21-2- 7

FOR SALE Brass bedstead with
spring. 907 Cor. 9th and High Sts.

21-2- 3

LOST Black nocklaco, between 8th
and 1143 Pine. Return to Herald

office. Reward. 21-2- 4

FOR SALE Lot mar now school,
)20 cash, $20 per month. Lot cor-

ner 4th and Walnut St. Your terms.
Box 422, Klamath Falls. 21-2- 2

Phone 339-- R for your Christmas
tree. fl

Saturday Is Christmas day. What
are you going to give nor? Wby not
something useful as well as orna-

mental! AH our hate, blouses and
petticoats, clearing at one-ha- lf price
only, Gsrturude'

Co., 527 Main St.
. - 21-2- 4

NOTICE
Commandery meeting, Wednesday

22nd and election of Officers and
work Jn Temple Degree.
21 FRANK WARD E. C.

(Why not give ber a bat for Christ-
mas'? Surely there is nothing she
would like better. A great many ex
quisite models still loft and going
regardless of cost, at our clearance
one-ha- lf price sale. Gertrde Co.,
527 Main St. 21-2- 4

NOTICE
Wlnnors of tho Rogers sllvorwoar

contest at Sugarman's.
First prlzo, OIllo Woolt.
Second prlzo, Mrs. A. A, Davis,
Third prlro, Theo,' Skoedor.
Fourth nrlzo. Mike Stemelor.
Fifth prize, Mrs. Ed, Propst.
You can have your prize any tlmo.

K. SUGARMAN
"I alnt Mad At Nobody." 21

--ur;

Rowing at tjfie.

HOTOP

fTgnT

Tho most popular star of today, Charles Ray

IN

"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"
Ho has no moro "punch" than tho old office cat. Hut

hn was such a harmless, good-nature- d soul that well,

tho boss let him stay along, until

"Good Lord Andy T Well, I'll be What? Hurl,
you suyT Oh, tho other What d'ya know about
thatl Why, It's thousands! Dorothy tool Goo, that's
great! I "

Now Andy's Just about running tho place,

A Housing Talo of a Stuttering Salesman.

ATTENTION, CHILDREN!
FREE MATINEE

Wednesday Afternoon, 1:30

BAG OF CANDY FREE
to Each Child Attending

STAR THEATRE

Free Matinee and
A Bag of Candy

Manager Torwllllger, ot the Star
theatro, announces that he will give
a froo matlnoe for tho kiddles Wed--

nosday afternoon at 1:30, and that
every child In the city Is Invited to
bo present absolutely free. More1

than that, n hsg of candy will bo glv-- j
en to each child who attend tills1
matinee, and tho candy will bo tree I

also. All that Manager Tarwllllger
asks Is that each child remembers '

tho tlmo and tho plant and got thnro,
'in time for tho mitlnett '
I

FALLS

rAGH FOim

fellow!

Ponndexter Confers
With Harding

-
(lly Associated Press) '

MAItlON. O , Doc. 21 Another
member of tho Irreconcilable camp
of the I'nlted States senate, Senator
Miles Polndoiter of Washington, has
been culled Into President-elec- t Hard-
ing's consultation regarding world

Co association.

Christmas trees for sain at 419
Main or phono 635 Peyton tiros 21

A Clsssinen Ad will sell It.

THE HOUSE OF COMFORT

Mondale Theater
100 Per Cent Union

TED WHITE, Manager

TODAY AND TOMORROW

"PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE"
"LEWIS AND LEWIS"

The Harmony Jazz Kings in a Comedy
Singing. Talking, Dancing and Musical Act.
This Act is a Scream. Also the Western
Cyclone

ROY STEWART
in CACTUS CRANDALL

and a Mack Sennctt Comedy
Two Shows at Night, 6:30 and 8:30

Coming Friday, the Sensational Sea Drama
"THE SHIP OF DOOM"

Balance Your Spending
Account with a Savings

Account
EVERYBODY admits that maybe spending has been
a little too froo the past several years. We thereforo
suggest Savings Accounts at tho First National Bank
as the remedy.

Bo ono of tho many parents who
Will give the youngsters Saving '
Accounts for Christmas. ,' '

e

tefiRsrNational Bank
KLAMATH I
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